
Stockton & Cp
THE OLD WHITE CORNER

THE
DEPENDABLE STORE

Lot us roflcct. DM you over hoar of a Btoro that was always tell-

ing whut they do do, or what they don't do7 Wo have Whon you

hear of a Btoro of this kind, just watch 'cm, and you will Invariably

discover that what they say they do., and what thoy say thoy don't do

thoy do.
Wo endeavor to mako our storo a dopcndhblo storo. "Our chick-ten- s

novor como homo to rooit." Wo do as wo ndvertlso; no ono Is

over disappointed who comes to us for an honest deal. When wo offer

a premium wo don't ask you to pay for It. Do others?

Ladles' and children's

Collars

JOc

A line that did sell at 25c to $1
each. If you aro not too partic-
ular you will lay In a big supply.

' I
Our

AD.

New Salting Silks
mi. . -.i .i It- - ..l.

I juit rccoivod. Fricod just a llttlo
I cheapor.

, Oregon Suburban Auto Oo.

Automobllo car leaves Willamette
Hotel for Indcpcndonco daily at 7 a.
m. and 3:30 p. m. Bcturnlng loaves

at 8:30 and 6 p. m. Con
necta at Independence with motor for
Monmouth, Dallas and all points pn
West si do. Bpoclal for ovonlng parties.

M. P. BALDWIN, Mgr.

Shingles

$1.85
FENCE WORKS

Walter Moley
GO Court Street, Salem.

Money Loan
K. FORD,

Over Ladd & Hush's Dank, Bnlotn, Or.

Llfcuty
Ore

Just

SALEM

1 Wash Goods
Very good values that formerly

sold nt 25c to 30c a yard.

25c Wast Goods
Thoy did soil for 35c to COc n

yard. Now thoy aro only 25c.

Bleached Muslin
5c yd

Full yard wide.

Accofdeon Plaited
Skints

The navy blue ones aro In. Come
and seo them,

i

Capsheaf Safety
Pins

ficst in the market,
them.

We have

They All Worked.
Ed. Journal: .Jlcaso correct tho state-

ment In tho that
Mr. friends had no workers
out, and that tho only work done was
by Mr. Eploy's frlonds. Tho truth is
both had workers out, but thoso of Mr.
Flotchor wcro tho moat conspicuous, nnd
thoir cnrrlagcs, bearing ban-nor-

wero ovorywhero in evidenco,
whilo tho rigs Eploy voters
had no signs or on thorn, In
North Salem thcro was not ono Eploy

Best Star A. Star :Shingles workw un'" ,n' in th J.n nnd, h0,
was an entlro strnngor to pnrt

PER 00O.

to
THOMAS

5c

morning Statesman
Flotchor's

carrying

tho town. Tho Fletcher workers made.
a big killing thoro beforo Mr. Eplcy's
friondB know of it. In fact tho Fletch-
er workers wcro organised, nnd tho
other sldo was not. JUSTICE.

Closing Musical Becltals.
Baptist church, N. W. N. O. of Music,

Saturday, S p. in,; Monday, 8 p. m.;
Tuesday, 3 and 8 p. in. Public cordial-
ly invltod. Z. M. PAItVIN.

FLETCHER'S CA8T0BIA.
OHJXDBEN GUY FOB

WWMMWIHMMMMIMWIMMIIIIHMHWHHMWj;
KIDKK5 KJHV1HMBHK S

That wo have tho very best of every-

thing for tho bicycle; do your work hotter than the best, nnd charge
you no more than tho other follow, Wo havo rims and tires, as well
aa other repairs to fit all makes of bicycles. We always carry frosh 0.
& J. tiros, ns wo buy often. Then in singlo-tub- tires we have a good
ono for 5 a pair a bottor ouo for $0.80 and a thorn-proo- f tire for $8,00
a pair. If we are doing your repair work rest assured that you are
getting the best that money can buy, If we are not doing your
work a chance Is all we ask, that we may convince you. Bleysles
called for and delivered. Give ns a call, and you will' oouie agatu.
licit work at honest prices.

FRANK J. MOORE,
Phono SOI Black. 230 Court Street.

If You Have

A Gift to Btiy
For a June bride, it's safe to say that our stock of silverware and cut
glass will supply just the gift to your mind.

Wo have about everything in silver for the table you can wish or.
It is fine in variety, the designs are most artistie and the quality is
absolutely dependable.

In cut glass you may choose from a good assortment of extremely
beautiful pieces. It is clear, brilliant, richly cut crystalsure to ap-

peal to refined, artistie tastes.

Stat aad
Sit.,

Salem,

flaming

streamers

ttPdfC
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THE END OF
THE RACE

Mr. Otto Wilson received a phono
from Mr. Huss, who is driving the
"Old Scout" Oldsmoblle In tho raco
from Now York to Portland, at 1

o'clock this afternoon. Tho phono was
from Swcot Home, about ten miles be-

yond Lebanon. Air. Keats left this
morning to meet Huss, nnd Mr. Wil-

son left nt 3:30 to escort tho party in,
Tho run wns mado from Frinevllle In

tho last 24 hours.

SALEM AFFAIRS

All Sorts of Local Paragraphs Left
Over From Other Pages.

Today is tho longest day In the
yenr.

Many peoplo who expected to see
John L. Bullivnn rido up from tho de-

pot this forenoon in an open hack
were disappointed, but they will hnvo
all kinds of chances to seo him in tho
limelight at the opera houso tonight.

An nlarm of flro at 1:30 this after-
noon wan turned in caused by a chlm- -

noy flro at the II. B. Thiclson residence
on tho corner of Court nnd Capital
street, occupied by Justico Wolvcrton.
No damage

ADDITIONAL PEBSONALS.

0. F. Lansing wns in Portland

Mrs. S, It. Jcasup returned, this
from a visit nt Portland.

S. T. Richardson goes to Portland
this afternoon on legal business,

Hon. J. II. Scott, of Tnngcnt, is n

juror in tho federal court this week.
Miss Laura McClaino went to Eugene

this morning for a visit with relatives.
Mrs. Laura Ambrose, of Hnlsey, re-

turned homo todny, after a visit in this
city.

Miss Flubachcr hns gono as a dole-gat- o

to tho German Baptist conference
nt Seattle.

Bov. N. J. Crawford loft this morn-

ing for Tho Dalles to attend tho U. B.
conforonco.

Mrs. Chns. Watt went to Jefferson to-

dny on a short trip in tho interest of
tho Artisnn lodge.

Thos, Blundcll shipped two boxes of
Boynl Anno cherrlcB nnd ono of Biiig
to tho Portlnnd fnlr todoy. They wcro
beauties'.

0. L. May, A. W. Lauder and Miss
Mnrguerlto Peterson, of Hazel Green,
hnvo gono to Tho Dallos to attend tho
U. B. conference.

Messrs, A. It. Marker nnd Mctcnlf,
W, U. studonts nnd football men, went
to Southern Oregon, whoro they will
spend tho summer.

It. E. Downing, Old Stelnor, E. H.
Pugh, Alox LnFollotto and Snm

i Hughes went down to attend ns jurors
in tho federal court.

Ilov. Hermann, of the German Bap-

tist church, loft for Seattle to attend
tho Pacific annual conference. Ho hns
been ut Salem four years.

Mr. J, L. Card, of Alvlso, Cal,, hns re-

turned to his home, ufter n week's visit
with his wifo and daughter, Mrs, Cath-

arine Brown, of this city.'
Miss Olive Nutter, of Gibbon Ne-

braska, arrived in this city last week,
and will spend some time hero with her
brother, Herbert Nuttor, und othor rel-

atives.
Miss IO mi Sohlndlor went to Btnyton

todny, whoro sho will attend the wed-

ding of Miss Ethel Gardner to Mr.
Charlos Stayton, which takes place,

Stlvertou School Meeting,
Sllverton, Or., Juno 10, 1005.

The regular annual meeting of school
district No.. 4 wns held in this city to-

day. There was considerable interest
taken by both sides by tho same fac-

tious who differed in tho recent elty
election In regard to tho election of a
director and clerk,

A. A. Grinde wns elected director in
place of L. J, Adams, and J. E. Ham-

mond was elected over L. F. Maschcr
for clerk for one year.

The meeting voted a tax levy of four
mills for the purpose of defraying or
dinary expenses

Misa Waller's Becltal.
Tho pupils of Miss Elraa Weller will

give a musical recital at the Unitarian
church this evening und Wednesday
evening, Juno 91st, beginning at 8:15
of'cloek. The recital this evening will
be given by the younger grades, and
that on the following evening by the
more advanced pupils. The friends of
the pupils and Miss Weller are cordi-
ally invited to attend the recitals.

Olory Tickets.
Two marriage licenses were issued

in the county clerk's office this after- -

(
noon to Norma O. Warnock and W. B,
Meeks, j v Warnock witness, and to
Emma L. Kirk and E, H. Jlaitenien,
of Olyupia.

JOHN L.
SULLIVAN

TONIGHT

In Seven Months 143 Knock-

outs a Million Dollars
Won and Spent

John L. Sullivan, and tho accom-- 1

pllshcd nrtlsts who accompany him, ar-

rived from Portland on tho morning
trinn, and aro domiciled at tho Willam-
ette. John L. being a star of tho first
magnitude, so shines in tho eyes of the
sporting fraternity that, while his as-

sociates aro right on tho top in their
lines, ho makca them look like the milky
Tray. There is perhaps no moro unlquo
chnractcr In history. With no oppor
tunltics in youth, but with a mass of
musclo and bone, uf bulldog courage,
and a lightness of foot nnd n heaviness
of hand that wcro uncqualcd, ho

fought his way to tho front. In
his ring days tho long-dlstanc- o tclo-phon- o

fighting hnd not been inaugurat-
ed. He mado no excuses, asked no fa-

vors. His castor was in tho ring, and
ho was ready to meet all comers at all
times, drawing only tho color lino. In
seven months ho met nnd knocked out
143 men. Todny ho is in tho very prlmo
of life, 10 years old. His neck meas-

ures 21 inches and his arms and limbs
aro the samo as 15 years ngo. His
waist lino has increased, and ns ho sits
he seems heavy and sluggish. But
when thnt massive form gets on its
fcot with his 230 p.ounds of bono nnd
fat and muscle, it Is a different man.
Ho has tho quickness of a cat with tho
nir.o of tho panther, nil his motions nre
feline, nnd when ono sees tho vastness
of tho man, and notes tho sinuosity of
his movements ono can form somo idea
of tho immenso boiler power and
amount of steam thcro is in tho

Tho Journal reporter had tho pleas-

ure of smoking a cigar with him, a
big round Havana, typlcnl of tho man,
and as ho realized that Sullivan smoked
thnt brand nnd lived, ho cxprcssod his
plensuro that their mutual acquaint-nnc- o

wns outsldo of tho ring. Tho
cigar waa a knock-oute-

Mnny peoplo havo an idea that a box-

ing contest is brutal. Thcro was never
a greater mistake, and tonight Snlom
peoplo will bo given nn opportunity to
seo tho Pndcrewski of the art, and the
last and only opportunity of seeing tho
world's greatest glndiator. If spaco
nnd time did not forbid a long nnd in-

teresting story could bo written. Mr.
Sullivan has earned in his lino moro
thnn a million dollars, nnd nono of them
ever got rusty in his pockets. On Mny
18th, at Spokane, ho signed nrtiolos to
meet Charlie Mitchell, tho English
chmnpion, whom ho chased all around
tho ring in Madison Square iu
1801. The meeting will tako place at
Tacomn September 18th, and Jit Is safo
to say that it will bo n Sullivan vic-

tory. Looking nt the man there is no
other answer.

SOCIAL
I EVENTS

, Tho o courso of tho
Northwest Normal College of Music
gave thoir graduating recital at the
First Baptist oliure.li last ovonlng, nnd
n large and appreciative audfenco was
present.

Tho graduates aro Vera Mary Byars
and Nina Pearl Johnson. Miss Ger-

trude Johnson assisted as reader, and
the whole program was most enjoyable.
Tho work of tho students was vory
good, and shows much talent.

Tonight thero will be tho graduating
exercises of the college, and an excel-

lent program has beeu prepared. The
public is cordially invited to be pres
cut.

Bids for Wood.
Bids will be received up to S o'clock

p. m., on Tuesday, June 20th, for one
hundred and twenty (120) cords of body
fir wood, cut from live timber, to be
delivered at the city hall, in Salem,
Oregon. The right to reject any and all
bids is reserced. W. A. MOOBES,

City Becorder.

DIED.

FABLOW. At the family home, two
miles from Jefferson, June 10, 1005,
of apoplexy, Mrs. Christian Farlow,
aged 61 years.

W00DWOBTH. At his home in Phil-

adelphia, Saturday, June 17, 1005,
aged 40 years, L. E. Woodwortb, of
Bright 's disease.
He was an organizer of the Viavi

patent medicine remedies, and very
successful. He was a graduate of the
Oregon State University, He leaves
two sisters in Woodburn, Mrs, J. II,
Settlemlre, and Mrs, M. J, Staiger, and
a. wife and two children.

tiacMoSMim
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What Mates Success
A BIG VOLUME OF BUSINESS AND SELLING

GOOD GOODS AT LITTLE PRICES
Wo offer for this GREAT SALE a varied Bargain Procession of Goodi

and prices that cannot bo beat by any houso woot of Chicago, look Into

our storo and boo the crowds of pooplo that la the roal proof. Thoy

would not bo thoro only for tho wonderful inducements wo offer them,

Eoad over carefully this PRIDE LIST and if you don't trado with us it
will keep you from paying too much for your goods elsewhere

$2,000 worth of New Mohair Dross
Goods, tho latost otylea and s,

thoy wero mado in Amorlca,

Franco and Germany, prices
from 40o up

9000 worth Ladios', Misses and' and
Chlldron's Parasols, thoy aro a
beautiful assortment mado by
tho boat manufacturer iu tho
world. Children's 10c, 15c, 25c

and up; Misses' 25c, 36c, 40c, 7Cc

and 08c; Ladles' 40c, 7Cc, 91-2-

91.50 and up to 98.50.
Keep a close watch on our Silk De-

partment. Wo aro tho follows

that sell tho silks; wo beat Fort-lan- d

ovcry time.
75c Black Taffeta Silk, por yd 43c

85c Fancy Dross Silks, yd ..COc

Hundreds of others at little prlcos
Look out for tho Summer WaaH

Goods Dopartniont; wo rro slaugh-

tering tho prices.
1,000 yds Fancy Pretty Ohalllea
yd 3'jfl
Fancy Lawns .... Cc, 0V4c, 8 l--

and 10c
Wo havo them, thoy aro tho latest

Tho BoosoTolt Linen Crash dress
Goods, 25c quality, price yd 18c

Don't forgot, our Domestic and
. Whlto Ooods Departments. They

aro bristling with bargains.
8 l-- Bloached muslin, 30 in. 0c

12,c India Linens, yd ....8 l--

91 Whlto Bed Sproads 70c
Towols 3c, 4c, CVic, 8 c and 10c

Tho busy shop upstairs our Cloak,
Suit and Millinery Department- -is

turning out pllos of goods.
910,00 Accordian Plaited Mohair

FASTEST

McEYOY BROS.

WOBBY
BTOVES

PBIOES.

Fire

Eeeident
with Wm. Brown & Co., No.

For Sale. House and six lota, central- -

ly located, at a Easy terms.
Address "H F.," office.

Thoo. M. Barr to &

Pettel, and Hot air
water and steam a
Salem, Oregon. 3.2.

'dress skirta js.ng
12,50 Mohair Dross Suits ,.7,5o

Maxino Elliolt Trimmod Hats, the
latest, prices . . 91.40, 91,95, $2.50

and 12.05
Wo soil shoes that sparkle with

newness and boauty at small
prices, Ladios' kid shoes,
Patont Tips, prico 91.49
93.60 French Kid Shoes, patent
tips, prico 12.45
Mon's, Boys' and Children's Shoes
Cheap.

75c Laco pair 45c
Bottor onos very cheap,

Ladios' 20c Corsot Covers, prico 10c
Ladies' 30c Fancy Trimmod Corset

Covors 25c
75c Calico i....40c
Children's Straw Ilats

10c, 15c and 25c
Bun Bonnots, all sizes, 10c and 15c
36c No. 40 Dresden Flowered Silk

yd 23c
3 inch wido Linen Lace,yd...,4c
05c Good Size Shopping Bags.. 49c
35c Good Slzo Shopping Bags.. 25c
Ladios' 20c Fast Black Stockings
rico 10c
Ladles' 20c French Lace Llsls

prico 25c
15c Jersey Blbbod Summer vests 9o

Better ones at small prices
Ladles' Fancy Silk Neckwear ....

10c, 15c and 25c

Ladles' 75c Whlto Silk aioves ,.49c
Mon's 30c Balbriggan

prico ,., 25c
Boys' 30c Overalls, price 25c

Mon's 16c Black Cotton Socks.. 10c

Mon's Straw Ilats 16c, 20c and 25c

SALEM'S OEOWINa STOBE.

Corner of Commer-
cial and Streets

Hot Weathe
COMFORTS

THEBE IS NO USB HEATING
THE HOUSE THIS HOT WEATHEB
WITH THE WOOD
COOK STOVE. OUB

KEROSENE and
Gasolene Stoves

DO AWAV WITH THE HEAT AND
CONSEQUENT TO SUMMEB

WEATHEB. THESE ABE
SArE,TJONVENIENT AND ECONOM
IOAL AND SATB3FAOTOBY.

WE HAVE TID3M IN ALL 8E2E8
AND AT ALL COME DM

AND LET US SHOW YOU THESE
HOT WEATHEB NEOESSTPrEa

MANNING & FERGUSON

J

Norwich Union Insur-
ance

Frank Meredith, Agent.
Office 129
Commercial Street,

NEW TODAY

Salem, Oregon

Society

bargain.
Journal

Successor Barr
tinner plumber,

heating specialty,

92.25

Curtains,

Wrappers

Ribbons,

Stockings,

Underwear,

Court

For Bale Cheap, a bay mare, welgM

about 1100 pounds, gentle, will work

single or double. Inquire of E. &

Tolnian, Route 5. 1013t- --

For Sale. A good camping wagon,

935, in good order. A. E. Strang,

asylum.

Strayed or Stolen. A yellow Scott

Collie, 8 months old; answers U

name of "Duke." Beturn to Iloat 1

r.,.w
Wanteds-Experien- ced girl to do g

eral housework. Inquire at 48 Cr-

ater street. L
For Sale or Trader-Hors- e, harness j

buggy. A big bargain. Will

for a town lot and pay the W
ence. Inquire at Jack '',6--

smith shop.


